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CQOBER

PREPARING
11 . ;

FOR BATTLE

Activity la French and Eng-

lish Military Depart-

ments Continues.

GREAT BRITAIN PREPARED

Officials Feel That She Is Abie to
Cope With Any Emergency

Tbit May Arise.

MARCHAND IS TO WITHDRAW

Sail That Be Will Attorn to Fishoia
From Khartoum and Retire From

the Disputed Territory.

INDON. Nov. t-- The wr ofllca ha
Uiucd itml-offldi- U notification, In

hl(h It lay U doc not object to tho
puiHT announrlrtic th military and naval
proration In Kenfrel term, but point
out that It would b unwtrlotlc to pub.
Huh dntiill that nlrht b useful
to a (iolble foe.

Thcr I no noticeable cematlon In d'

prri.arutloin, and ofllcial are
confident of the rountry' ability to meet
all emerarncle. There were Inrife u

of run, ihelln, and war Mores to
Malta and Gibraltar yentcrdar.

Dinutrhr from Krance announce jrat
activity at Toulon, Brest, Marseille, and
elewhere.

Tlie Home corrmpondent of the Daily
Chronicle : "France U making

at Ul('rta,about to mile north-we- nt

of Tunis. Guns and ammunition ar-

rive dally and men are trntcthenlng: th
forts, working day and nlfrht."

MARCH AND TO WITHDRAW.

Nov. l.-- The Dally Graphic
ays this mnmlnir:
We from ofllclnl source In Pari

that Captain Uuratler bears Instruction
to Major Mirchand to rvturn to Fashoda
and then withdraw his expedition In the
direction of tho Vimt rbanuhl river,
north of Cono, evacuating Fushoda and
the Ave posts eitbli!lied by him east of
tho frontier Indicated In the Anglo-Germa- n

agreement.
William Hayes F.sher. one of the Junior

lords of tho treasury, member of parlia-

ment for Fulham, and a ministerial whip,
speaking In London this evening, said he
had een dispatches which enabled him
to assert that the French government

hal derided to recall tho Marchand ex-

pedition from Fnshoila.

IMI'ERIEl'S TO SAIL.

VICTORIA. U. C. Nov. I.-- ihe Imtx-rl- -

eus, n flagship of the Hrltlsh North ra- -

clflc aquadron. Is exnected to sail tomor-

row, following the Amphlon southward.
A ni!h order for W tons of provloslns was
placed with one of the leading merchants
today. The Imperious will sail under
sealed orders, not to be opened until the
vessel is out of sight of land. The Am

phlon took on board one of the fastest
torpedo-boa-t In tho station, and the Le--

ander, now In drydook, has also taken
one on board.

Thi I the first time this has been done
In three years. When the Leander comw

out of drydock It I believed ghe will also
go south. The torpedo-bo- at destroyer
Sparrowhawk. now a long time out of
commission, will be rerommlssloned at
once. The torpedo-boa- t destroyer Dlrlge
tii provisioned and coaled and It is
thought will accompany the flag-shl-

ACTIVITY AT HALIFAX.
IIALtFAX. Nov. l.-- Not since the Trent

affair has such activity been displayed In

military and naval circle here. After
an order had oeen received to have tho
battleship Renown put In thorough re--

nntr, an crdor was received, tho purport

of which was not known until this morn
ing, when eight largo double teams and

about SOO men were put to work transfer
ring powder, ammunition and small arms
of every description from tho magazines

at tho dock-yar- to the warships In port.

SCOTS WOULD AID.

VANCOUVER, B. C Nov. l.-- The

Scotchmen of Vancouver, at a meeting

last night, Instructed Chairman McLagan

to telegraph through tho governor-genera- l,

to Lord Salisbury tho following: "Tho

Scotchmen of Vancouver, rocognlilng tho

gravity of tho situation, offer to equip a
regiment and place the same at the dis

posal of our country for service either

at homo or abroad."

GOVERNMENT FINANCES.

WASHINGTON. Nov. L-- The monthly
statement of government receipts and
expenditures shows the receipts for Oo.

tober amounted to 139.630.051. and tha
to to3.9S2.S76. ' .

.'-- '

The treasury statement of the. jiubllo
debt shows that, at the close of business
October SL tho. debt. less the net cash la
the treasury, mounted to U,U0.96,U,

an lnrrm for th monih of uremii
Th InrrnaiA In accounted tor by th

lnu Amine th month of about ITf ) 000
n.w cent fconda,

BUILDING OF NICARAGUA

CANAL VEftT PRODABLE,

Tha Central American State Will Aid
In Its Construction m tnon C en-tr-

With Marltlm Co. Expires.

NEW YORK, Nor, t-- A dlptch (0
the Herald from Washington says:

Titers appears to have been good rea-
son for the prompt action of the Nlcar-gua- n

comrress In ratifying the new
agreement entered into between Pre!,
dent Zelaya and Meesr. Eyr and Cra-rl- n

for the Nkaraguan canal oonreMton.
Nicaragua win reaae today to exist a

a repubifo and any futur gotlon respect-
ing foreign concession will have to be
taken by the "United States of Central
America," comprising what will hereaf-
ter be known as the states of Honduras,

Any furtlv-- r negotiations between the
United fltate government la regard to
the Nloaraguan oanal will therefor have
to be with thi new republic. Tba recent
activity of Messrs. Eyre and Crsgln In
securing the agreement wllb Ue preal-de- nt

of Ntcarsgu and the promptness
displayed by tho Nlaaraguan congress
In ratifying the administration can there-
fore be well understood.

A understood hera thete gentlemen
have not actually obtained the conces-
sion for building the canal this I not
admissible under the present terms of
the contract with, the Maritime Canal
Compiiny but an option, which gives
them the right to construct the canal,
whe- - the contract now held by the Mari-
time Canal Company lapses. But what-
ever may be the technical name for the
agreement which has been recently en-

tered Into, there seem little doubt that
Mcsrs. Eyre and Cmgtn have obtained
from the Nlcarnguan government an Im-

portant and valuable privilege which will
hav t be considered when the ttm
comes for the United State government
to take bold of the project.

AftT today the national and Inter-
national affair of Nicaragua, Honduras
and Salvador will be conducted by a
pre"'knal government. This govern-
ment will be Inaugurated today and will
be located at A ma pala, Honduras.

In accordance with the new constitu-
tion recently agreed upon by tho three
countries, a provisional government com-

prising a delegate from each of the three
static .o sit at the point named. Is to
have control of all national and Inter-
national affairs until March 13 next when
a president of "Estado Unldo de Cen-tr- o

America" 1 to be elected. The del-

egate from the thrwe countries which
will nnreufter be known a states are
Dr. Callago. Salvador. Dr. Coronel. Ma-tu- s.

Nicaragua and Dr. Ugarte, Hon-

duras. The president respectively of
Honduras, Salvador and Nicaragua will

hereafter be known a governor and
congresses will become legislature, as
with our own states.

Th granting of another company the
right to build tha Nlraraguan canal
provided the contract now held by the
Maritime Cannl Company lapses a a
result of failure to carry out It term.
Nlcsiragua has greatly embarrassed the
administration.

Through minister Merry, stationed at
San Jose, ami the American consul at
Managua, the authorities have learned
of the presentation of the agreement
entered Into by h'.m with Messrs. Eyre
and Cragln to the Nlcoraguan legislature
and of the resulting developments. No
details, however, have yet come offlcnlly.

The embarrassment of the adminlstra-t'.-- r.

Ilea In the fact that It has Indorsed
the project of the Maritime CunnI Com-

pany and that bill are now pending In
congress providing government aid In the
construction of the canal, one of which
it is expected will pass during the coming
session.

From the way the authorities talk. It
Is evI'Vrt to their mlnita that the new
company Interested In the canal has
simply come in nnd complicated tho situ-
ation and one of the officials said that
ho believed it could ho brought out and
that It wos to obtain fell a result that
it negotiated tho agreement It had made
with tho Nlcarnguan governmen.. Ar-

ticle 4S of tho concessions given to the
Nicaragua! Canal Company provides
that if at tho expiration of ten years
"Tho work shall not bo completed so as
to have1 the maritime communication be-

tween tho two oceans opened, in con-

sideration of the groat capital the com-

pany may have Invested In the enter-
prise and of the good will and ability
It may have shown and the difficulties
encountered, tho republlo binds Itself to
concede a new extension. '

Furthermore the contract provides that
"The state binds Itself to make any sub-
sequent concession for the opening of

tho canal between tho two oceans during
the terms of the present concessions."

AMERICANS TAKE POSSES-

SION OF Ql A.

Municipal Officers at Once Given Oath of

Allegiance The Health of the
Troops Is Good.

NW YORK. Nov. l.- -A dispatch to
the Herald from Santiago says:

Colonel Hood's regiment has arrived
safely at Glbaro, where tho Americans
quietly took possession of the town. To

tho municipal officers was given the al-

ternative of signing tha oath of alle-
giance or of being dismissed. All of yira
signed the oath.

A second transport with Spanish troops
aboard left for Spain yesterday. There
are now 7.5tX) Spaniards at Holquln, who
will leave hero this week.

Colonel Hood's six companies aro in
good health. Four of them will go to
Holguln this week, where there will be

the same proceeding with regard to civil
government as at Glbara.

Twenty-nv- e thousand rations were sent
to Manxonlllo last night on the Bessie.
The health of the troops there Is good.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Nov. l.-- The

past season has been very severe on
the Ashing fleet. The reckoning of the
year Is 14 vessels total loss, 82 men
drowned, 23 wives widowed, and E5 child-
ren made orphans. The loss will approx-

imate U70.IX-0- ,

l' rRtSlbENt-WXfj- VOTE;"'

" WASHINGTON. Not.
will go to Canton ext wek to

east ti votev

OPPOSED TO

EXPANSION

Soch Policy Does Not Meet

the Approval of Senator

Hoar, of Mass.

WRONG IDEA OF YICTORY

United States Sbocld Not Bear.
riel Away ty Greed of Power

or Gain, He Says.

COUNTRY IN GREAT DANGER

Be Thinks It May Be Transformed Into

1 Volfir. Commonplace Empire,

FounjeJ Upon Force.

WORCESTER. Mass.. Not.
Hoar, In a political speech. tonlght,dlscus- -
sed the Question of territorial expansion
at length and declared his opposition to
that policy. Speaking of the Spanish war
he said.

'Let us not accept the duties and re
sponsibilities of this victory In any tem-

per of vulgar, vainglory, still less of vul
gar greed of power or gain. The United
States come to these oppressed people,
east and west, as a great deliverer. To
deal with this occasion by talking about
coaling stations and trade advantage
degrades and beHttle it. We have not
overthrown 8pain, we have not Imperilled
the precious live of our sons, that we
ntay add to our Dossesslons, or that w
may take money out of our new relations,
but vet the first duty of the American
people Is to themselves, and when I say
this I say In no spirit of selfishness,
nor of Indifference to the welfare of man
kind.

"On the contrary. I believe that' the
highest service the American people can
render to mankind and to liberty is to

preserve the untainted and unchanged re
public aa It came to us from the fathers.

"In my opinion we are today in a great
danger a greater danger than we have
encountered since the pilgrims landed at
Plymouth. The danger is that we are
to be transformed from a republic, found
ed on a declaration of Independence, and
guided by the counsels of Washington,
into a vulgar, commonplace empire,
founded upon physical force.

"I for one am not dazzled by the ex- -

amDle of England. The invitations of
England, which have ennbled her to cover
successfully distant colonies and subject
states, are founded, a Mr. Gladstone
pointed out, on the doctrine of equality.

If we are to outstrip England In national
power. It must be by pursuing our own

path, and not by following in hers.
'It Is said that Porto Rico Is already

ours. It may be that Porto Rico is to
become ours. But there is no author.ty
from under the Constitution of the United
States to acquire any foreign territory
save by a treaty approved by the senate
by a or by an act of
legislation in which the president and
house of representatives and senate must
unite."

CRAZY MAN RAN AMUCK.

WOUNDING SEVERAL PERSONS.

Someone Placed Tacks on the Stool of
Adam Hammer, Enraging Him. and

He Used a Shotgun Extensively.

BEAVER DAM, Wis.. Nov. dam

Hammer, of this city, became suddenly
Insane today and, securing a gun, wound-
ed nine men and was Anally shot himself
to prevent his doing further Injury.

Hammer was employed In tho machine
shops of the J. S. Rowell Manufacturing
Company. He was a good workman, but
at times had spells of supposed Insanity,
the result. It Is said, of religious excite
ment. His peculiar ways made him the
butt for practical Jokes.

Today someone placed some tacks on
a stool where he worked, and tnls ang
ered him. He went to a hardware store,
rented a shotgun and, taking urn his po-

sition south of the main bulldingf the
plant, kept everyone at bay for over an
hour, shooting several employes through
the windows. Finally Lieutenant Tib-bett- s,

of company K, Second regiment,
shot Hammer in the right Bhoulder with
a rifle, when ho dropped. He
was taken to Jail, where his wounds were
dressed. They are not serious.

The list of wounded follows:
Theodore B. Powell, shot In face and

head.
William Chatfleld. shot In leg.
Marshal Edward Powderly, shot In the

face.
Michael Netmann, Bhot twice at close

range; dangerously wounded.
C. W. Schleabltz, shot in head.
Justice E. F. Lyons, shot in right eye;
may lose eye.
John Gerg, shor In face.
William Gelse. shot In face.
Carl Voorpalil, shot In l.Two others received, slight scratches.

.', ,PRpif, TBS ARCTIC OCEAN, . ,

fiAM FRANCISCO. Not. i--Tha whaJ-l- n

bark HrUa hat reacted port from

Ih Arctic ocean with 840 Wrl ef
trm oil,' 350 barrel of whale oil anil

4 jrt pounds of bone, the Whole being vol.
ued at over $33,000. It la estimated that
the whaling fleet will put over a mllim
and a half dollar In circulation In 0
FrancUco this winter.

SENATORS WHO OPPOSE
BUTINO THE PHILIPPINES.

Eleven United States Senator Unalter-
ably Opposed to Paying Spain for

the Philippine Islands.

NEW YORK. Nov. t--In amtwar to tha
query:

"Do you favor tn proposition to pay
Spain $40,000,000 for tha Phlllnolnssr' it
United State senators have telegraphed
tne world expressing their unalterable
opposition to any uch nlan. Th tnra
are Jones, and Berry, of Arkansas; Har
ris, oi Kansas; Hale, of Maine; Bur-roug-h,

of Michigan; Roach, of North
Dakota; Chandler, of New iiinukm.
Tillman, of South Carolina; Tettlgrew, of
South Dakota; Sullivan, of Mississippi;
is&mm, 01 Virginia. .1..,

Senator Hale says:
"I would not take the Philippine If

Spain wouid give as HO.000 000 with thm
The sooner we drop them, the better."

sens tor Chandler: "If Bpoln wlil pay
u $400,000,000 war Indemnity I am wlWng
to have her deduct therefrom, $40.0oo,oo9
for urrenderlng sovereignty la the e,

to which we ought to give. If
possible, the blesalnsrs of religion. tihrt
and as we have given
inera 10 tUDa." ,

8enator Tillman say;
"l am opposed to Darin ui nm r

money to Spain for th Phillnntn ..m
am equally opoed to holding them aa
conquered territory. But if we demand
their concession, we should not assume
any debt on that account, and we couia
then sell them to belD Dav th nnnu
of the war."

Senator Fettlgrew say:
"I am not m favor of acnnlrlnr ilia

Philippine Island at any price. They
should be allowed to form
of ttvelr own. All governments derive
their just power from the contest of
the governed."

Senator Sullivan say:
"The retention of the Phlllnolnea

which I approve, can he UitHnA nni.
a legitimate result of Spanish outrage
and American victory, aside from the al

question of humanity. I would pay
Spain not one dollar more for those)
Wands than she has paid for them. Spain
necessitated this war; let her pay for It,
The Philippines are our by conquest,
not by purchase."

METHODIST CHURCH TO

RAISE LARGE FUND.

Twenty Million Dollars to Be Collected
for Educational Purpose Contribu-

tion to Be Asked.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Nov. lgb-

op from the M. E. church, who have
been holding a semi-annu- conference
In this city voted to call for a "Twen-
tieth century offering" of $3).OK,000 from
the members of the Methodlsh church.
The funds will be collected at Intervals
before January 1st, 1901, and the sum
wanted Is expected to be received by that
date.

It was voted to devote the money to
the Improvement of educational and
charitable institutions now maintained by
the M. E. church. None of K will be
used for the establishment of new Insti-

tutions. The call for the fund will be
Issued soon. It Is not Intended to make
the collections at one stated time, but
to make them so gradual that they will
not be a burden.

The bishops are conflden that the fund
will be secured.

One of them said that the membership
of the M. E. church Is I.SOO.000. and that
of the Sunday schools nearly equal. Con-

tributions will be asked for In all quar-
ters of the globe where the denomination
has a membership.

The offering In Intended as an expres-
sion of thanks for the completion of 20

centuries of Christianity, and will be
the greatest effort of Its character ever
undertaken by any religious denomina-
tion.

RESTRICTION APPLIES TO HA WAIL

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. K.
Brown, who was sent from Detroit to
this port as a Chinese inspector, has been,
ordered to Honolulu as Chinese Inspector
to carry out the restriction laws. These
laws, as well as the treaty now In force
between this country and China will ap-

ply to the territory of Hawaii, and the
Chinese residents of Hawaii are not enti-

tled to citizenship by reason ot Hawallaa
annexation.

CASES IN HOSPITAL.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. l.-- At the mil-

itary division hospital there are now 3000

patients Including the sick who came
from Manila on the Rio de Janeiro. The
port iioeprtal contains 36 and the con-

valescent hospital 20 patients, making
6 in all. Only a few of the case are

regarded as dangerous.

HUNT MONUMENT UNVEILED.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The monument
erected to the memory of Richard Morris
Hunt, the famous architect, has been un-

veiled with simple ceremonies.
The monument Is the work of Daniel

C. French, the sculptor and Bruce Price,
president of the Architectural league.
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